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fitness ClAsses

No classes august 7

class DescriptioNs

aquafitneSS 
is an excellent cross training activity with little or no 
impact.  it is as taxing to the muscles and cardiovascular 
system as land based aerobics class from a calorie 
expenditure point of view. it provides balanced training 
of muscles which reduces the chance of injury. in the 
water, the harder you work, the more resistance you feel. 

instRuctoR: vARies
aquatheraPy 
A program designed for people who have undergone 
surgery or have medical problems affecting their muscles 
or joints. Non-weight bearing exercises that isolate and 
strengthen the injured part. this program improves 
flexibility and increases range of motion, making daily 
living activities easier to accomplish. instRuctoR: vARies

ParticiPants must be 13 year of age & olderAll classes are on a first come first serve basis and class space is limited. you 
must	pre-register	except	for	9:00	am	aquafitness	and	we	ask	that	you	register	
only for classes that you will attend regularly. if 5 minutes prior to class starting all 
registered participants are not in attendance will allow daily users to participate.

9:00 am aqUaFItneSS class is available 
only to members and first come first serve 
limited to 25 participants
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Cost + appLiCabLe taxes

a $49.50 resident $61.65 Non-resident $41.85 Senior resident $52.65 Senior Non-resident

B $33.00 resident $41.10 Non-resident $27.90 Senior resident $35.10 Senior Non-resident

c $126.50 resident $157.55 Non-resident $106.95 Senior resident $134.55 Senior Non-resident

D $88.00 resident $109.65 Non-resident $74.40 Senior resident $93.60 Senior Non-resident




